See Visitors' Directory On Page 7 Today For
WEATHER FORECAST
Showers likely tonight and
Saturday. Lows tonight in the
upper 60s. Highs Saturday near
80.
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Lorno J. Weaver,
Wilmington, Dies
Miss Lorna J. Weaver, 3401
Washington St., Wilmington,
Del. formerly of Gettysburg and
Washington/P. C, died at the
Wilmington Memorial at 2:15
Thursday afternoon. She had
been in declining health for
some time.
A native of Gettysburg, she
is the daughter of the late Edward A. and Ella (Dougherty)
Weaver. She is a former member of St. James Lutheran
Church and was employed 30
years with the Department of
Defense hi Washington, D. C.
Surviving are five sisters.
Miss Marguerite Weaver, mth
whom she resided; Mrs. Miriam
K. Jones, 11 Baltimore St.;
Mrs. Lillian McCord, Valencia.
Pa.; Miss Constance Weaver,
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Jessica
Smith, Chambersburg.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 11a.m. at the Monahan Funeral Home with the
Rev. E. Edward Keyser, officiating. Interment will be in
Evergreen Cemetery. Friends
may call at the Funeral Home
Saturday from 10 a.m. until the
time of the service.

Library Gets
Three Grants
For Its Work
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GOOD EVENING
Opportunity often looks bigger
going than coming.
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Boost Offer From
School Board Is Rejected By
Coaches Thursday Afternoon
Planners Ask
Variance For
Store's Signs

Back To Good Old Days
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ages and suggest how they may. Catherine Dick, -=S. Gettysproperty threatended by fires He said the threats and dis- and two speakers, valued at
The caller will be Milt Xeid- Those viewing the scene said be used. He will also outline'burs R" 3 was
was saved by Gettysburg volun- urfoances continued, and that S125, were stolen from a locked Production Credit
it "looked like the real old days" storage techniques for certain
ry condition today at the
teer firemen during the 72 e called the police about 3
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Warner Hospital with injuries
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"
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of his home at 397 Village
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year, according to Fire Chief' Hartlaub house.
meeting of the Production Cred-jin the center plot of the square,
Katherine Green, the defend- Drive. Police said the thieves it Association and Federal Land {That will be reserved for -you
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Gerald White.
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Cumberland and Straban townbarbeque wffl be served at noon ]Margaret Woods, R. 3: George jury ot- SiX wnites and six who said she stabbed Clarence, Details await completion of
the Schwartz home.
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Firemen Save
$2.9 Million
In Property
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Four Mishaps
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Joan Little Acquitted On
All Charges In Raleigh, N.C.,
Court Today; Quick Decision
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United Way Suggests Fair Share Giving
Plan-One Hour's Pay Per Month Pledged

